Changes in drug prescription utilization for diabetic and hypertensive outpatients after initiation of the National Health Insurance's Global Budget Program in Taiwan.
To examine changes in medicine utilization and prescription trends for diabetic (DM) and hypertensive (HT) patients upon initiation of the National Health Insurance (NHI) global budget (GB) program in Taiwan. Data on hospital-based outpatient prescriptions for DM and HT from the Taipei branch before and after the GB were analyzed from January 2002 to December 2004. A secondary analysis of reimbursed data, with descriptive and trend analyses of the four indicators, daily oral medication cost, daily tablets used, medicine items per prescription, and tablet cost, was conducted. The comparisons of before and after the GB were as follows: Daily oral medication cost increased from US $0.585 to $0.956 (64%) for the DM group and from $1.01 to $1.07 (6.12%) for the HT group. The increments for daily used tablets, medicine items per prescription, and tablet cost were 33.3%, 17.9%, and 26.5% for the DM group and 6.65%, 3.31%, and 0.27% for the HT group. Indicators for the DM group not only increased significantly compared with those of the HT group, but also had higher adjusted beta coefficients. The comparisons of before and after the GB showed that the increments for the DM group decreased slightly, but not those for the HT group. The indicators for DM were significantly higher than those of HT group during the implementation phase of the GB. The GB program implemented by the NHI in Taiwan slightly slowed the trend of hospital-based ambulatory prescription costs of DM, but not HT.